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Abundantly Campaign

FBCER voted in 2011 to move to our present 27th Street locaon
By Oct 2014 a li le over $5 million was invested in the new facility
Through His people, the Lord has provided $2.5 million toward our
debt

Now, together as God’s people, we embark on a 3 year eﬀort to give $1
million toward our building fund to help reduce our remaining debt. We
are praying the Lord will even enable us to reach our MORE ABUNDANT
goal of $1.5 million. How will God provide? Through His people.

We trust that the Lord will direct as your family asks, seeks and knocks.
As is our pracce, should circumstances change for your family we
understand that plans for giving might change. Even small gi9s,
however, each week or month will amount to larger gi9s at the end of 3
years. Many ﬁnd that what they originally thought they could do turns
out to be much more that they imagined or thought. This Is Our God!
Please complete the enclosed card and turn it in to the church oﬃce or
place it in the oﬀering plate by September 25th.

How Good Is Our God
•

What You Can Do
•
•

Pray with your family and together ask God what He would have you
give above your regular thes and oﬀerings toward this goal.
Complete the a ached card indicang your plan of giving.

How to Give
1. On-Campus Giving: Weekly or monthly gi9s through the plate or
small group oﬀering. Simply designate “Building Fund” on your oﬀering
envelope

•
•
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•

Our average weekly a endance has increased by more than 150
people; 82 people have followed the Lord in believer’s bapsm.
Our Wednesday Kids and Student Ministries have increased
involvement by 98% to a weekly average of 184 people.
Two worship services each week average 455 people.
Many adults are in discipleship. We have 24 small groups that meet
on Sunday morning and Wednesday nights.
Since the new facility opened in September 2014, the Lord has
provided more than $500,000 toward our loan debt.

To Do Far More Abundantly Than All We Ask or Imagine

2. Online Giving: Our webpage at www.<celreno.com explains how to
give online or by text. It is possible to set up recurring online gi9s at
h p://<celreno.com/give

•

In 2015 as a church we prayed: Lord, help us to trust You
more deeply, to know You more inmately, to walk with You
more closely.

3. Special Oﬀerings: We connue to receive special building fund
oﬀerings 3 mes each year—usually in May, September and December

•

In 2016 as a church we are praying: Lord, help me to see You
for who You are, to see me as You see me, to see others as
You see them.
www.fbcelreno.com/moreabundantly

